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For additional information about any of these events, call 612-625-1310 and visit cehd.umn.edu.
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DON’T FORGET TO INCLUDE THE COLLEGE IN YOUR YEAR-END GIVING +++ HONOR A WORTHY ALUM! CEHD  

ALUMNI SOCIETY AWARDS NOMINATIONS ARE DUE JANUARY 31 +++ CEHD ALUMNI GATHERED FOR THREE GREAT 

TRADITIONS THIS FALL: U OF M HOMECOMING, WINE TASTING, AND SATURDAY SCHOLARS +++ HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

Add the College to your gift list
It’s December, and the short days are filled with the shopping, cooking, and 

festivities that surround celebrations at this time of year. Among the circulars, 

greeting cards, and year-end letters stuffed into your mailbox, you’ll find annual 

appeals from a myriad of organizations, including the University. 

As you think about your year-end giving, please consider making a gift to the 

College of Education and Human Development. Dean Darlyne Bailey has set an 

ambitious goal for our alumni of “50 in 5”—to have 50 percent of our 70,000 

alumni give a gift of any amount to the College within the next five years. 

The numbers sound daunting, but in reality it just takes each one of us to make  

a gift using the enclosed envelope or through the College Web site, cehd.umn 

.edu/giving/opportunities.html. Your contribution will assist the College in 

supporting student scholarships, new opportunities for research and community 

engagement, and much more. 

We appreciate your support. With your help, the College of Education and 

Human Development will do even greater things!

“We make a living by what we get, but we  
make a life by what we give.”—WINSTON CHURCHILL

JANUARY

21 • Martin Luther King Jr. Day, University closed

23 • Legislative briefing. Sponsored by the University  
of Minnesota Alumni Association, 5:30 p.m., McNamara 
Alumni Center. Complimentary light dinner.

26 • Minne-College in Naples, Florida. Sponsored by 
UMAA, CEHD, and four other U of M colleges. For 
information visit www.alumni.umn.edu/Minne-College.

31 • Deadline to submit CEHD Alumni Society Awards 
nominations. Nomination form available at  
cehd.umn.edu/alumni. 

Looking fore-ward!
SAVE THE DATE: July 15, 2008 • Second annual  
Scramble for Scholarships Golf Tournament 
Volunteers and sponsors are needed! Call 612-626-1601  
for more information.
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HOMECOMING 2007 WAS A BLAST!
More photos inside
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And the award goes to...
Television actors have their Emmys, movie stars have their Oscars, and 
CEHD alumni have the CEHD Alumni Society Awards! Your help is needed 
to nominate outstanding alumni of the College of Education and Human 
Development (including the former General College, School of Social Work, 
and the Department of Family Social Science) for the Mork Outstanding 
Educator, the Gardner Outstanding PreK–12 Educator, and the Wilson 
(non-school based) awards. Check out our Web site, cehd.umn.edu/alumni, 
for information on a new award to be presented in spring 2008 in addition 
to an application form for all of the awards. The deadline for nominations 
is January 31, 2008. A special awards celebration will be held on April 18 at 
the McNamara Center where alumni award winners and student scholarship 
recipients will be honored.

Thinking—and acting—globally
Help College of Education and Human Development students 

explore the world and become global citizens. Your support of the CEHD 
Alumni Society Study Abroad Scholarship Fund will enable our students—
the leaders of the future—to see the world through study abroad 
opportunities. The fund is halfway to its endowment goal of $25,000. Please 
support the program with a generous contribution by specifying Fund 1831 
on the enclosed donation envelope.

Saturday Scholars

Alumni and friends boosted 

their brainpower as students in 
the sixth annual Saturday Scholars 
program held at Coffman Union on 
Nov. 10. Participants learned from 
distinguished CEHD faculty on a 
variety of timely topics, including 
adventure learning, media 
representations of women’s sports, 
self-control and the developing 
brain, and how to assess if students 
are learning. Mark your 2008 

calendar: Saturday Scholars will 
be held September 27.

Minnesota Wine

There was no whining, despite chilly temperatures, when CEHD alumni 
visited St. Croix Vineyards on October 9, only delicious wine tasting and  
an informative tour. More than 50 alumni heard vineyard hosts Paul Quast 
and Matt Scott describe the various wines that are produced at their 
Stillwater vineyard. CEHD Alumni Society Board member and Minnesota 
State Fair wine judge Lou Quast explained how the vineyard partners with 
the University of Minnesota on researching cold weather-hearty grapes. 
Participants enjoyed sipping the vineyard’s 2007 State Fair blue ribbon Rosé 
and the delicious Raspberry Infusion dessert wine, accompanied by bites  
of dark chocolate.

Minnesota Homecoming

More than 125 faculty, staff, students, alumni, and friends paraded down 
University Avenue November 3 to celebrate Homecoming 2007: Golden 
Oldies. Dean Darlyne Bailey and Alumni Society President Randy Johnson 
rode in a convertible (right) and led the contingent in CEHD cheers. Back at 
Burton Hall, done up as Darlyne’s Diner and Malt Shop, guests enjoyed 
burgers and malts, and danced and sang to the oldies.

three great traditions

Lou Quast, CEHD Alumni Society Board member, serves a taste of wine  

to alumni at St. Croix vineyards.

Check your e-mail and cehd.umn.edu/alumni for 
news about upcoming alumni events this spring!

Evelynne Thompson (B.S. ’76) and her 

husband John show off their maroon and 

gold during a Saturday Scholars study break. 
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Members from all branches of the CEHD family showed their pride  

in the Homecoming parade.


